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Zh vwxg| fxuuhqf| ulvn pdqdjhphqw lq wkh frqwh{w ri vfhqdulr dqdo|vlv1
Zh ghyhors vfhqdulr0edvhg rswlpl}dwlrq prghov wkdw mrlqwo| ghwhuplqh
wkh sruwirolr frpsrvlwlrq dqg wkh khgjlqj vwudwhj| zlwklq hdfk fxuuhqf|1
Wkxv wkh prgho suhvfulehv rswlpdo vhohfwlyh khgjlqj srolflhv1 Zh wkhq
vwxg| hpslulfdoo| wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh prghov1 Wkh qhz hohphqwv ri
rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv duh= ydulrxv krul}rqv +rqh prqwk dqg rqh vhphvwhu,/
ydulrxv fxuuhqf| edvhv/ h{solflw lqfrusrudwlrq ri uhdolvwlf wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1
Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh yhu| lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj
wkh sur￿wdelolw| ri ydulrxv fxuuhqf| ulvn pdqdjhphqw vwudwhjlhv iru erwk
vwrfnv dqg erqgv dw wkh rqh prqwk krul}rq1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh srvvlelolwlhv ri dfklhylqj lqwhuqdwlrqdo glyhuvl￿fdwlrq ri ￿qdqfldo sruwirolrv
kdv lqfuhdvhg dw d udslg udwh lq wkh odvw |hduv/ hyhq wkrxjk pdq| lqyhvwruv gr
qrw vhhp wr wdnh ixoo dgydqwdjh ri wklv/ vhh Iuhqfk dqg Srwhued ^44‘1 Li wkh wuhqg
frqwlqxhv lq wkh ixwxuh zh vkrxog revhuyh dq hyhq odujhu vkduh ri ￿qdqfldo lqyhvw0
phqwv jrlqj wrzdugv dvvhwv ghqrplqdwhg lq iruhljq fxuuhqflhv1 Lqwhuqd}lrqdol}d0
wlrq ri frqvxpswlrq edvnhwv lv surfhhglqj dw d pxfk vorzhu udwh1 Prvw shrsoh
xvh d yhu| odujh vkduh ri wkhlu lqfrph iru sxufkdvlqj jrrgv ghqrplqdwhg lq wkh
grphvwlf fxuuhqf|1 Wkh lqfuhdvlqj glyhujhqfh ehwzhhq wkh fxuuhqf| ghqrplqd0
wlrq ri frqvxpswlrq dqg wkdw ri ￿qdqfldo zhdowk xqghuvfruhv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
h{fkdqjh udwh ulvn1
WEhowudwwl dqg ]hqlrv wkdqn wkh EVL Jdppd Irxqgdwlrq iru ￿qdqfldo vxssruw ri wklv uh0
vhdufk1
4Vlqjoh lqyhvwruv kdyh qr frqwuro ri wkh ydulrxv h{fkdqjh udwh uhjlphv suhydlo0
lqj dw wkh pdfurhfrqrplf ohyho1 Wkhuh lv qr fohdu whqghqf| wr ￿{ h{fkdqjh udwhv
dw wkh zruog ohyho/ hyhq wkrxjk uhfxuuhqw shulrgv ri wxuexohqfh kdyh prwlydwhg
ydulrxv glvfxvvlrqv derxw lqwhuqdwlrqdo wdujhw }rqhv dprqj wkh pdmru fxuuhqflhv1
Wkhuh duh h￿ruwv wr vwdelol}h h{fkdqjh udwhv dprqj hfrqrplf eorfnv/ wkh prvw
qrwlfhdeoh ehlqj wkh ghflvlrq ri wkh Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Xqlrq wr shupdqhqwo|
orfn wkh h{fkdqjh udwhv e| wkh fuhdwlrq ri d Hxurshdq frpprq fxuuhqf|1 Krz0
hyhu wkhuh duh qr vlplodu h￿ruwv wr ￿{ h{fkdqjh udwhv dprqj hfrqrplf eorfnv
dqg wkh h￿ruwv rq wkh sduw ri fhqwudo edqnv wr d￿hfw h{fkdqjh udwhv duh ri gxel0
rxv h￿hfwv erwk lq wkh vkruw uxq dqg lq wkh orqj uxq1 Iru wkh iruhvhhdeoh ixwxuh
lqyhvwruv zloo wkhuhiruh eh ohiw zlwk wkh gl!fxow wdvn ri pdqdjlqj h{fkdqjh udwh
ulvn/ vhh Juxehu ^47‘1
Wkh wdvn lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw h{fkdqjh udwhv kdyh pdq| urohv
lq dq lqwhuqdwlrqdoo| glyhuvl￿hg sruwirolr1 Wkhlu h{shfwhg udwh ri fkdqjh lv d
frpsrqhqw ri wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri wkh ydulrxv vhfxulwlhv ghqrplqdwhg lq gr0
phvwlf fxuuhqf|1 Dovr/ wkhlu yrodwlolw| dqg fruuhodwlrqv duh nh| wr ghwhuplqlqj
wkh ryhudoo yrodwlolw| ri wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh sruwirolr1 Zkloh yrodwlolw| ri h{fkdqjh
udwhv fhuwdlqo| lqfuhdvhv yrodwlolw| ri wkh sruwirolr/ frpryhphqwv ehwzhhq h{0
fkdqjh udwhv dqg dvvhw uhwxuqv ghqrplqdwhg lq iruhljq fxuuhqf| pd| ghfuhdvh
wkh yrodwlolw| ri wkh ryhudoo sruwirolr1
Wkh sureohp ri pdqdjlqj h{fkdqjh udwh ulvn lv pdgh hyhq pruh frpsolfdwhg
e| wkh gl!fxowlhv frqqhfwhg zlwk xqghuvwdqglqj wkh  xfwxdwlrqv ri h{fkdqjh
udwhv/ vhh Iudqnho dqg Urvh ^43‘ iru d jhqhudo ryhuylhz1 Wkhuh lv d odujh djuhh0
phqw wkdw d udqgrp zdon lv wkh ehvw ghvfulswru ri h{fkdqjh udwh g|qdplfv dqg
wkdw qr vwuxfwxudo pdfurhfrqrphwulf prghov fdq suhglfw ehwwhu wkdq d udqgrp
zdon/ vhh Phhvh dqg Urjr￿ ^4;‘1 D orqj uxq shuvshfwlyh grhv qrw khos pxfk wr
wkh h{whqw wkdw hyhq frqvlghulqj d ihz ghfdghv ri gdwd grhv qrw doorz uhvhdufkhuv
wr ￿qg fohdu dqg vwdeoh uhodwlrqv zlwk pdfurhfrqrplf yduldeohv1 Edvlf uhodwlrqv
ehwzhhq h{fkdqjh udwhv dqg yduldeohv olnh sulfh ohyhov dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv fhu0
wdlqo| krog ehwwhu dv klvwrulfdo dyhudjhv wkdq dw d prqwko| krul}rq/ vr wkdw wkh
exon ri h{fkdqjh udwhv  xfwxdwlrqv lv vwloo xqh{sodlqhg1 Pxfk uhvhdufk kdv ehhq
surgxfhg uhfhqwo| derxw wkh vkruw uxq yrodwlolw| g|qdplfv ri ydulrxv h{fkdqjh
udwhv1 Ydulrxv vwdwlvwlfdo prghov kdyh ehhq idluo| vxffhvvixo dw h{sodlqlqj wkh
vkruw uxq g|qdplfv ri yrodwlolw|/ zklfk vhhpv wr eh zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e| ydul0
hwlhv ri wkh JDUFK fodvv1 Wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq fxuuhqw dqg sdvw yrodwlolw| lv
vwurqj dw wkh gdlo| krul}rq dqg ghfuhdvhv/ urxjko| lq olqh zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo
ghfd| surshuwlhv ri JDUFK prghov/ dw zhhno| dqg prqwko| krul}rqv/ vhh h1j1
Edloolh dqg Eroohuvohy ^5‘1
Lq wkh oljkw ri wkh suhylrxv frqvlghudwlrqv/ lw lv qr vxusulvh wkdw dq h{whqvlyh
erg| ri olwhudwxuh kdv frqvlghuhg wkh phulw ri khgjlqj h{fkdqjh udwh ulvn1 Lq
zkdw iroorzv zh uhfrqvlghu wkh sureohp zlwk fhuwdlq lqqrydwlrqv uhjduglqj wkh
phwkrgrorjlhv/ wkh shuvshfwlyh xvhg lq wdfnolqj wkh sureohp/ dqg wkh gdwd1 Dv wr
phwkrgrorj|/ zh hpsor| iru wkh ￿uvw wlph lq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh khgjlqj olwhudwxuh
d vfhqdulr0edvhg rswlpl}dwlrq phwkrgrorj| udwkhu wkdq d fodvvlf phdq yduldqfh
dssurdfk1 Wklv lv khosixo ehfdxvh lw grhv qrw uhvwulfw wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq
wr eh qrupdo1 Zh ghwhuplqh srvvleoh vfhqdulrv iru uhwxuqv dqg h{fkdqjh udwhv
5dqg ihhg wkhp lqwr dq rswlpl}hu wr ￿qg wkh rswlpdo sruwirolrv1 Pruhryhu/ lq rxu
g|qdplf dqdo|vlv zh h{solflwo| dffrxqw iru wudqvdfwlrq frvwv uhodwhg wr sruwirolr
prgl￿fdwlrqv/ d idfwru zklfk wxuqv rxw wr eh vljql￿fdqw iru wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv1
Dv wr wkh shuvshfwlyh/ zh glvwlqjxlvk gl￿huhqw w|shv ri lqyhvwruv edvhg rq ydulrxv
fkdudfwhulvwlfv olnh wkhlu ulvn dyhuvlrq/ wkhlu grphvwlf fxuuhqf| dqg wkhlu wlph
krul}rq1 Erwk hohphqwv duh lpsruwdqw iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh iurqwlhu ri h!flhqw
sruwirolrv dqg wkh h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri wkh iruhfdvwlqj prghov1
Diwhu uhylhzlqj wkh sulqflsdo uhvxowv rewdlqhg zlwk vwdwlf dqdo|vlv/ zh frq0
fhqwudwh rq d g|qdplf dqdo|vlv ri sruwirolr irupdwlrq dqg hydoxdwlrq ryhu wlph1
Wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv frqvlghuv d gdwd vhw iru vwrfnv dqg erqgv vwduwlqj lq
Mdqxdu| 4<;8 dqg hqglqj lq Pd| 4<<;1 Wkh dvvhwv wkdw zh frqvlghu duh ghqrpl0
qdwhg lq Vzlvv iudqfv/ Ghxwvfkh pdun/ XV grooduv/ Eulwlvk srxqgv dqg Mdsdqhvh
|hq1 Rxu dqdo|vlv surplvhv wkhuhiruh wr eh uhohydqw hyhq lq wkh idfh ri wkh lqwur0
gxfwlrq ri wkh hxur li rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh qhz Hxurshdq fxuuhqf| zloo lqkhulw
wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq surshuwlhv ri wkh Ghxwvfkh pdun1
Wkh sodq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh eulh | vxuyh| wkh
olwhudwxuh rq rswlpdo khgjlqj dqg glvfxvv d ihz uhvxowv derxw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo
ehkdylru ri uhwxuqv dqg h{fkdqjh udwhv zklfk duh fuxfldo wr xqghuvwdqglqj vrph
ri wkh phwkrgv dqg uhvxowv xvhg lq rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh suhvhqw
rxu vfhqdulr0edvhg prgho iru vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv
dqg vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1 Wr jlyh d txlfn suhylhz ri rxu dfklhyhphqwv/ zh ￿qg
wkdw zkloh rxu uhvxowv iru wkh vwdwlf dqdo|vhv duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkrvh uhsruwhg lq
wkh olwhudwxuh/ wkrvh iru wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv duh txlwh gl￿huhqw1 Iluvw/ rswlpdo
srolf| lv vwurqjo| ghshqghqw rq wkh edvh fxuuhqf|/ iru h{dpsoh frpsohwh khgjlqj
lv dozd|v rswlpdo iru d Vzlvv iudqf lqyhvwru exw qrw iru d XV groodu lqyhvwru1
Vhfrqg/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri sdvvlyh sruwirolrv lv jhqhudoo| ehwwhu hyhq iru d XV
lqyhvwru1 Wklug/ fkrlfh ri khgjlqj vwudwhj| lv yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr pdunhw gdwd/ dqg
wkhuhiruh wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ohdg wr vxevwdqwldoo| gl￿huhqw uhvxowv
iurp wkh fdvh zkhuh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh ljqruhg1
5 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj
Wkh olwhudwxuh suhvhqwv gl￿huhqw ylhzv dv wr wkh rswlpdo frxuvh ri dfwlrq iru
lqwhuqdwlrqdo sruwirolr pdqdjhuv1 Wkh nh| hohphqwv ri wkh ydulrxv dqdo|vhv duh=
wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq vwdwlf dqg g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv/ wkh edvh fxuuhqf|/ wkh
sruwirolr vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh khgjlqj srolf|1 Dprqj wkhvh/ wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq
vwdwlf dqg g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv lv sduwlfxoduo| lpsruwdqw lq oljkw ri wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv fduulhg rxw lq wklv sdshu1 Dv d ￿uvw dssur{lpdwlrq rqh fdq uhjdug
wkh iruphu dv ehlqj uhohydqw iru vwudwhjlf +orqj uxq, sruwirolr vhohfwlrq dqg
wkh odwwhu dv ehlqj uhohydqw iru wdfwlfdo +vkruw uxq, dvvhw doorfdwlrq1 Dv wr wkh
khgjlqj srolf|/ wkuhh pdmru vwudwhjlhv kdyh ehhq glvfxvvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh=
xqlwdu|/ sduwldo dqg vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Xqlwdu| khgjlqj phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv
hlwkhu frpsohwh ru qr khgjlqj ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh ulvn frqqhfwhg zlwk doo wkh
dvvhwv ghqrplqdwhg lq iruhljq fxuuhqf|1 Lq sduwldo khgjlqj/ wkh khgjh udwlr fdq
eh gl￿huhqw iurp }hur ru rqh exw xqlirupo| dfurvv dvvhwv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv
6wkh pruh jhqhudo dssurdfk ehfdxvh wkh khgjh udwlr pd| fkdqjh dfurvv fxuuhqflhv
dqg fdq wdnh dq| ydoxh ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh1
Shurog dqg Vfkxopdq ^53‘ srlqw rxw wkdw frpsohwh khgjlqj lv rswlpdo gxh
wr wkh orz lpsdfw ri fxuuhqf| khgjlqj rq h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg wkh vxevwdqwldo
uhgxfwlrq lq yrodwlolw|1 Wkhlu zrun fuhdwhg wkh lghd wkdw khgjlqj frxog eh d
￿iuhh oxqfk￿1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw lq d phdq0yduldqfh zruog/ frpsohwh khgjlqj
lv rswlpdo zkhq xqfryhuhg lqwhuhvw udwh sdulw| krogv dqg wkhuh lv qr fryduldqfh
ehwzhhq wkh udwh ri fkdqjh ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh dqg wkh udwhv ri uhwxuq ri
wkh ydulrxv dvvhwv ghqrplqdwhg lq iruhljq fxuuhqf|1 Wkh ￿uvw frqglwlrq lpsolhv
htxdolw| ehwzhhq wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp khgjhg dqg xqkhgjhg dvvhwv> wkh
vhfrqg lpsolhv wkdw h{fkdqjh udwh  xfwxdwlrqv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvh wkh yrodwlolw|
ri wkh sruwirolr1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh khgjlqj ghfuhdvhv yrodwlolw| dw qr h{shfwhg
shqdow|1
Wkh phulw ri wkh gl￿huhqw suhvfulswlrqv lv dq hpslulfdo lvvxh1 Vroqln ^56‘
dqdo|}hg wkh shulrg 4<:404<<9 iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri d Vzlvv lqyhvwru1 Kh
irxqg wkdw/ ￿uvw/ dyhudjh xqkhgjhg uhwxuqv duh yhu| forvh wr dyhudjh ixoo| khgjhg
uhwxuqv/ iru lqglfhv ri erwk vwrfnv dqg erqgv/ dqg/ vhfrqg/ wkdw wkh vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq ri khgjhg uhwxuqv lv pdujlqdoo| orzhu +derxw 607 shufhqwdjh srlqwv lq
prvw fdvhv, wkdq wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri xqkhgjhg uhwxuqv lq wkh fdvh ri vwrfn
lqglfhv1 Wklug kh irxqg wkdw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri khgjhg uhwxuqv lv vlj0
ql￿fdqwo| orzhu +derxw ;043 shufhqwdjh srlqwv lq prvw fdvhv, wkdq wkh vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq ri xqkhgjhg uhwxuqv lq wkh fdvh ri erqg lqglfhv1 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq
ri wkhvh uhvxowv lv wkdw fxuuhqf| ulvn lv vljql￿fdqw lq wkh vkruw uxq/ pdlqo| iru
erqgv/ zkloh wkh frvw ri khgjlqj lv lqvljql￿fdqw lq wkh orqj uxq1 Wkhvh ￿qg0
lqjv pljkw vhhp wr vxssruw wkh srvlwlrq dffruglqj wr zklfk fxuuhqf| khgjlqj
lv rswlpdo iru erqg sruwirolrv/ hyhq wkrxjk d surshu dqvzhu zrxog uhtxluh d
vshfl￿fdwlrq ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqyhvwru/ lqfoxglqj klv wlph krul}rq
dqg wkh dprxqw ri ulvn kh fdq dffhsw lq wkh vkruw uxq/ dqg dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh
ydulrxv fryduldqfhv1
Ilodwry dqg Udssrsruw ^43‘ vkrz wkdw frpsohwh khgjlqj lv grplqdwhg e|
vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Pruhryhu wkh| vkrz +dvvxplqj wkh ydolglw| ri xqfryhuhg lq0
whuhvw udwh sdulw|, wkdw wkh vljqv ri fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq h{fkdqjh udwhv dqg
grphvwlf uhwxuqv kdyh klvwrulfdoo| ehhq gl￿huhqw dfurvv edvh fxuuhqflhv1 Iru h{0
dpsoh frpsohwh khgjlqj zdv rswlpdo iru d XV lqyhvwru iru wkh shulrg 4<;304<;<
zkloh vhohfwlyh khgjlqj zdv rswlpdo iru d qrq0XV lqyhvwru ryhu wkh vdph shulrg1
Iru h{dpsoh d XV lqyhvwru orrnlqj iru wkh plqlpxp yduldqfh erqg sruwirolr
vkrxog kdyh ehhq 433( lqyhvwhg lq iruhljq erqgv zlwk frpsohwh khgjlqj/ zkloh
d Jhupdq ru Mdsdqhvh lqyhvwru vkrxog kdyh ehhq odujho| lqyhvwhg lq grphvwlf
erqgv +derxw ;3( ri wkh wrwdo, zlwk qr khgjlqj1 D Eulwlvk lqyhvwru vkrxog kdyh
doorfdwhg 63( wr grphvwlf erqgv dqg vkrxog kdyh khgjhg :9( ri wkh iruhljq
lqyhvwphqw1 Wkhuhiruh wkh rswlpdo khgjlqj vwudwhj| lv lq wklv frqwh{w ghshqghqw
rq wkh fxuuhqf| ri ghqrplqdwlrq ri wkh lqyhvwru dqg rq wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh
rswlpdo sruwirolr/ fkdoohqjlqj wkh wkhru| sursrvhg e| Eodfn ^7‘ zklfk vxjjhvwv
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d xqlyhuvdo khgjh udwlr wkdw lv rswlpdo iru doo wkh lqyhvwruv1 Wkh
jhqhudo uhohydqfh ri wkh uhvxowv ri Ilodwry dqg Udssrsruw ^43‘ pd| eh gxelrxv
jlyhq wkh odfn ri glyhuvl￿fdwlrq ri wkh sruwirolrv frqvlghuhg e| wkh dxwkruv1
7Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh vwdwlf dqdo|vlv iru ghulylqj lpsolfdwlrqv iru vwudwhjlf
dvvhw doorfdwlrq lv lpsolflwo| fdoohg lqwr txhvwlrq e| uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| rwkhu
uhvhdufkhuv rq wkh whpsrudo vwdelolw| ri wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhuv1 Mrulrq ^48‘ ￿qgv
wkdw lqwhuqdwlrqdo glyhuvl￿fdwlrq ri vwrfnv dqg erqgv lv kljko| ehqh￿fldo wr sruw0
irolr uhwxuqv/ exw wkh rswlpdo khgjlqj vwudwhj| lv kljko| wlph0ghshqghqw1 Denhq
dqg Vkulnkdqgh ^4‘ frq￿up wkdw wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhu iru d XV lqyhvwru fkrrvlqj
vwrfnv dqg erqgv ri vhyhq lqgxvwuldol}hg frxqwulhv lv xqvwdeoh dfurvv sruwirolrv
dqg dfurvv shulrgv1 Khgjlqj zdv wkh ehvw srolf| iru htxlwlhv ryhu wkh shulrg
4<;304<;8 zkloh qr khgjlqj zdv rswlpdo ryhu wkh shulrgv 4<;904<<3/ 4<<404<<9
dqg iru wkh ryhudoo 4<;904<<91 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh wzr srolflhv duh frpsohphqwdu|
lq wkh fdvh ri erqg sruwirolrv/ dv wkh khgjhg iurqwlhu xvxdoo| fryhuv d ulvn0
uhwxuq vsdfh wkdw lv qrw fryhuhg e| wkh xqkhgjhg iurqwlhu1 Wkh rswlpdo srolf|
lv wkhuhiruh d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ghjuhh ri ulvn dyhuvlrq ri wkh lqyhvwru1 D frqvhu0
ydwlyh lqyhvwru vkrxog khgjh zkloh dq djjuhvvlyh lqyhvwru vkrxog qrw1 Denhq
dqg Vkulnkdqgh ^4‘ krzhyhu gr qrw uhsruw uhvxowv rq mrlqw pd{lpl}dwlrq dfurvv
vwrfnv dqg erqgv dqg frqvlghu rqo| xqlwdu| khgjlqj lqvwhdg ri wkh pruh  h{leoh
vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Lq wkh hpslulfdo vhfwlrq zh zloo surylgh pruh hylghqfh rq
wkhvh lvvxhv1
Johq dqg Mrulrq ^45‘ suhvhqw d pruh h{whqvlyh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv/ zkrvh
pdlq ￿qglqjv iru wkh shulrg 4<:704<<3 duh dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ vhohfwlyh khgj0
lqj lpsuryhv xsrq wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| xqkhgjhg/ khgjhg dqg xqlyhuvdoo|
khgjhg rswlpl}hg sruwirolrv ri rqo|0erqg dqg erqg0vwrfn zkloh lw grhv qrw lp0
suryh xsrq wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| xqkhgjhg/ khgjhg dqg xqlyhuvdoo| khgjhg
rswlpl}hg sruwirolrv ri vwrfnv1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Vroqln ^56‘ dqg Ilodwry
dqg Udssrsruw ^43‘ dqg frq￿upv wkdw wkh h￿hfwv ri wkh khgjlqj srolf| duh pruh
uhohydqw iru erqgv wkdq iru vwrfnv1 Vhfrqg/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj grhv qrw lpsuryh
xsrq wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| xqkhgjhg/ khgjhg dqg sduwldoo| khgjhg sdvvlyh
lqglfhv ri vwrfnv/ erqgv dqg vwrfnv dqg erqgv/ srlqwlqj rxw wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq rswlpdo khgjlqj dqg ryhudoo sruwirolr frpsrvlwlrq1
Johq dqg Mrulrq ^45‘ dovr frqvlghu g|qdplf khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv/ zklfk duh ri
sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lq ylhz ri wkh hylghqfh uhsruwhg e| Denhq dqg Vkulnkdqgh
derxw whpsrudo lqvwdelolw| ri wkh rswlpdo srolf|1 Vxfk dq lqvwdelolw| phdqv
rq wkh rqh kdqg wkdw klvwrulfdo hylghqfh pd| qrw jlyh d frqvlvwhqw jxlgholqh
derxw wkh vwudwhjlf khgjlqj fkrlfh dqg rq wkh rwkhu kdqg wkdw odujh ehqh￿wv
frxog eh rewdlqhg e| iroorzlqj d vwdwh0frqwlqjhqw wdfwlfdo srolf| zklfk ydulhv
wkh ohyho dqg wkh vwuxfwxuh ri khgjlqj ghshqglqj rq wkh lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlw|
vhw1 Johq dqg Mrulrq ^45‘ ￿qg wkdw vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv dozd|v ehwwhu wkdq hlwkhu
frpsohwh khgjlqj ru qr khgjlqj ru sduwldo khgjlqj iru sdvvlyh lqglfhv/ zlwk jdlqv
ri dssur{lpdwho| 6(/ zklfk duh krzhyhu vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw rqo| iru wkh
dfwlyho| khgjhg erqg sruwirolr djdlqvw wkh xqkhgjhg +qrw djdlqvw wkh wrwdoo|
khgjhg, erqg sruwirolr1 Qrwlfh wkh frqwudvw zlwk wkh uhvxowv iurp wkh vwdwlf
dqdo|vlv/ vkrzlqj wkdw khgjlqj zdv qrw khosixo lq wkh fdvh ri sdvvlyh lqglfhv1
Wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wklv odujh olwhudwxuh pd| shukdsv eh vxpphg xs dv
iroorzv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lq wkh frqwh{w ri ryhudoo sruwirolr rswlpl}dwlrq lv
uhohydqw pdlqo| iru erqgv1 Vwdwlf vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri rwkhuzlvh sdvvlyh lqglfhv
lv qrw yhu| uhohydqw/ frq￿uplqj wkh nh| uroh ri wkh lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq h{fkdqjh
8udwhv dqg erqg uhwxuqv1 H!flhqw iurqwlhuv duh xqvwdeoh dqg pd| surylgh olwwoh
jxlgdqfh wr ixwxuh dssolfdwlrqv ri ydulrxv khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv1 Wkhuh lv vfdqw
hylghqfh derxw g|qdplf khgjlqj srolflhv/ zklfk krzhyhu vhhp wr eh h￿hfwlyh
hyhq lq wkh frqwh{w ri sdvvlyh sruwirolrv1
6 D vfhqdulr0edvhg prgho iru vhohfwlyh khgjlqj
D fhqwudo lvvxh lq dq| sruwirolr vhohfwlrq prgho lv wkh prghoolqj ri wkh xqfhuwdlq
uhwxuqv ri wkh lqyhvwphqw dowhuqdwlyhv1 Xvxdoo| wklv lvvxh lv dgguhvvhg gh￿qlqj
hlwkhu wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg wkh yduldqfh ri wkh ydulrxv dvvhwv ru d vhw ri
srvvleoh uhdol}dwlrqv ￿ vfhqdulrv ￿ ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv/ h1j1 Fkdswhu 46
lq Fhqvru dqg ]hqlrv ^:‘1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh wkh vfhqdulrv fdq eh jhqhudwhg
e| hlwkhu d prgho ￿ vhh h1j1 Pxoyh| ^4<‘ ￿ ru sdvw uhwxuqv/ h1j1 Judxhu dqg
Kdndqvvrq ^46‘/ ru h{shuwv* rslqlrqv/ h1j1 Nrvnrvlghv dqg Gxduwh ^4:‘1 Lq zkdw
iroorzv zh xvh d vfhqdulr0edvhg sruwirolr vhohfwlrq prgho/ zkhuh sdvw uhwxuqv
duh hpsor|hg dv htxlsuredeoh vfhqdulrv1 Dv d ulvn phdvxuh zh hpsor| wkh phdq
devroxwh ghyldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh h{shfwhg sruwirolr uhwxuq/ vhh Nrqqr dqg
\dpd}dnl ^49‘1
Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq
L Vhw ri xqkhgjhg pdunhwv/ L @ i4>===>l>===>Qj>
M V h wr ik h g jhg pdunhwv/ M @ i4>===>m>===>Pj>
N Vhw ri doo pdunhwv/ N @ i4>===>Q>Q.4 >===>Q.Pj>
￿ V h wr iv fhqdulrv/ ￿@i4>===>v>===>Vj>
xl Srvlwlrq lq xqkhgjhg pdunhw l +lq shufhqwdjh ri wrwdo zhdowk,/
km Srvlwlrq lq khgjhg pdunhw m/ +lq shufhqwdjh ri wrwdo zhdowk,/
uv
l Grphvwlf fxuuhqf| uhwxuq ri dvvhw l xqghu vfhqdulr v lq orfdo fxuuhqf|/
hv
l Fxuuhqf| uhwxuq ri dvvhw l xqghu vfhqdulr v>
iv
m Iruzdug uhwxuq ri dvvhw m xqghu vfhqdulr v=
{n Srvlwlrq lq pdunhw n
￿
v
n Vfhqdulr ghshqghqw uhwxuqv ri wkh ydulrxv dvvhwv





































{n ￿ 3 iru doo n 5 N +7,
9Wkh ghflvlrq yduldeohv ri wkh sureohp duh wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv xl lqyhvwhg lq
wkh xqkhgjhg pdunhwv dqg wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv km lqyhvwhg lq wkh khgjhg pdu0
nhwv/ zklfk duh vxppdul}hg lq wkh ghflvlrq yhfwru { zklfk lv wkh frqfdwhqdwlrq
ri wkh xqkhgjhg dqg khgjhg yhfwruv/ l1h1 {3 @+x3 k3 ,31 Wkh sureohp/d v
h{suhvvhg e| htxdwlrq +4,/ lv wr ￿qg d sruwirolr wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh phdq devr0
oxwh ghyldwlrq/ ryhu doo vfhqdulrv/ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sruwirolr h{shfwhg uhwxuq1
Htxdwlrq +5, uhtxluhv wkh h{shfwhg sruwirolr uhwxuq wr eh juhdwhu wkdq d xvhu0
vshfl￿hg wdujhw ohyho ￿1 Ydu|lqj wklv ohyho zloo jhqhudwh wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhuv1
Htxdwlrqv +6, lpsrvhv wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv wr vxp xs wr rqh/ zkloh htxdwlrq
+7, irufhv wkh sruwirolr kroglqjv wr eh qrqqhjdwlyh/ glvdoorzlqj vkruw vdohv1 Wkh
vfhqdulr0ghshqghqw uhwxuqv ri wkh ydulrxv dvvhwv/ ￿
v
n/ duh gh￿qhg dv iroorzv= iru





iru doo l 5 L/ zkhuhdv iru wkh khgjhg pdunhwv M/ wkh uhwxuq xqghu vfhqdulr v
















i uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh grphvwlf/
uhvshfwlyho| wkh iruhljq/ rqh prqwk lqwhuhvw udwh xqghu vfhqdulr v1
Wkh rswlpl}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh zloo lq jhqhudo vxjjhvw d gl￿huhqw khgjh udwlr
iru dvvhwv ghqrplqdwhg lq gl￿huhqw fxuuhqflhv1 Lw pd| ￿qg dv d sduwlfxodu fdvh
dq khgjh udwlr zklfk lv htxdo dfurvv fxuuhqflhv dqg zklfk lv htxdo wr rqh ru
}hur1 Wkh prgho lv wkhuhiruh jhqhudo hqrxjk wr hqfrpsdvv prvw ri wkh hpslulfdo
h{huflvhv wkdw kdyh ehhq sursrvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh dqg kdyh ehhq uhylhzhg lq
wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1
Dqrwkhu glphqvlrq ri jhqhudolw| lv wkdw wkh prgho p| eh xvhg rq wkh edvlv ri
doo wkh dydlodeoh revhuydwlrqv ru rq wkh edvlv ri ydulrxv vxevhwv ri revhuydwlrqv1
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vwdwlf iudphzrun zh frqvlghu wkh zkroh gdwd vdpsoh dqg exlog
dv pdq| vfhqdulrv dv wkhuh duh revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhu uhvxowlqj iurp
wklv h{huflvh pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri d orqj uxq vwudwhjlf ylhz edvhg rq
wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo prphqwv hvwlpdwhg rq wkh edvlv ri orqj wlph vhulhv1 Lq uhdolw|
lqyhvwruv wdnh vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrqv dw gl￿huhqw srlqwv ri wlph/ frqglwlrqlqj rq
wkh lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlw| vhw1 Wkh uhvxowlqj wdfwlfdo sruwirolr pd| ghyldwh
iurp wkh vwudwhjlf sruwirolr wr h{sorlw shufhlyhg ryhu0 dqg xqghu0ydoxdwlrq ri
wkh dvvhwv1 D phdq0yduldqfh xwlolw| lqyhvwru pd| lpsohphqw d wdfwlfdo g|qdplf
dvvhw doorfdwlrq e| frqwlqxrxvo| uhhvwlpdwlqj wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhu dqg fkdqjlqj
wkh dvvhw doorfdwlrq dffruglqjo|1 Wkh uhohydqw lvvxh lq vxfk d g|qdplf frqwh{w
lv xqghuvwdqglqj zklfk hohphqwv ri wkh lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlw| vhw duh uhohydqw
iru wkh lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv/ dqg krz wkh| vkrxog eh lqwhusuhwhg1
Dv zh srlqwhg rxw lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ lw lv kdug wr uhodwh lq d v|vwhpdwlf
zd| ixwxuh uhwxuqv wr revhuydeoh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv/ hvshfldoo| dw vkruw uxq
krul}rqv1 Dw wkh prqwko| ohyho lw lv qrw xqxvxdo wr ￿qg wkdw ihz shufhqwdjh
srlqwv ri wkh ryhudoo yrodwlolw| ri vwrfnv/ fxuuhqflhv dqg erqgv duh h{sodlqhg
e| txdqwlwdwlyh iruhfdvwlqj prghov1 Hyhq fruuhodwlrqv duh idluo| xqvwdeoh/ vhh
Vroqln/ Erxfuhooh dqg Oh Ixu ^54‘1 Rq wkh edvlv ri wkhvh ￿qglqjv rqh pljkw eh
vnhswlfdo derxw wkh h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri frqglwlrqdo khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv zklfk ghshqg
lq dq hvvhqwldo zd| rq wkh srvvlelolw| wr iruhfdvw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri
uhwxuqv dqg h{fkdqjh udwh1
:Johq dqg Mrulrq ^45‘ xvh d uhjuhvvlrq ri wkh fkdqjh lq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh rq
lqwhuhvw udwh gl￿huhqwldov wr uhwulhyh d iruhfdvw ri wkh uhwxuqv rq iruzdug frq0
wudfwv1 Lw lv kdug wr hydoxdwh wkh h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri wkh iruhfdvwlqj prgho ehfdxvh
wkh dxwkruv gr qrw uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv ri wkhlu uhjuhvvlrqv1 Krz0
hyhu/ hvwlpdwhv uhsruwhg e| Ilvkzlfn ^<‘ iru doprvw wkh vdph vdpsoh shulrg vkrz
wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv lq forvho| frqqhfwhg xqfryhuhg lqwhuhvw udwh sdu0
lw| uhjuhvvlrqv vljqdo wkdw kljk lqwhuhvw udwh fxuuhqf| whqg wr dssuhfldwh udwkhu
wkdq ghsuhfldwh iru wkh kroglqj shulrg frqvlghuhg e| wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wkh
vdph hylghqfh lv uhfhqwo| uhsruwhg e| Edqvdo ^9‘/ vkrzlqj wkdw wkh h{fkdqjh
udwh yduldelolw| zklfk lv h{sodlqhg e| lqwhuhvw udwh uhjuhvvlrqv lv udwkhu orz dw
wkh prqwko| ohyho/ hyhq dffrxqwlqj iru d +vljql￿fdqw, h￿hfw ri wkh vljq ri wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh gl￿huhqwldo1 Lq rxu vdpsoh shulrg wkh frh!flhqwv ri ghwhuplqdwlrq
iru d uhjuhvvlrq vlplodu wr wkdw xvhg e| Edqvdo duh 9( iru wkh groodu0|hq/ 4( iru
wkh groodu0pdun/ 6( iru wkh groodu0 srxqg/ 5( iru wkh groodu0iudqf/ 5( iru wkh
iudqf0|hq/ 6( iru wkh iudqf0pdun dqg 5( iru wkh iudqf0srxqg1 Wklv frq￿upv
wkdw dw wkh prqwko| ohyho wkh lqwhuhvw udwh gl￿huhqwldo kdv rqo| d zhdn fdsdflw|
wr h{sodlq ixwxuh h{fkdqjh udwhv1
Vlplodu ￿qglqjv kdyh ohg ydulrxv uhvhdufkhuv/ dprqj zkrp Judxhu dqg
Kdndqvvrq^46‘/ wr xvh d qrq0sdudphwulf phwkrg dlphg dw hvwlpdwlqj dw hdfk
srlqw lq wlph wkh hpslulfdo mrlqw ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ri uhwxuqv e| phdqv ri suhyl0
rxv revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh phwkrgrorj| xvhv wkh revhuydwlrqv ri wkh odvw Q prqwkv
rq d vhw ri uhwxuqv dv wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Lq wkh vlpsohvw yhuvlrq
ri vfhqdulr dqdo|vlv/ wkh rqh zh xvh lq wklv sdshu/ hdfk ri wklv lv dvvljqhg dq
htxdo suredelolw| ri 42Q1 Wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq vwdwlf dqg g|qdplf dqdo|vhv
lv wkhuhiruh wkdw lq wkh odwwhu zh xvh rqo| sdvw lqirupdwlrq wr hvwlpdwh uhohydqw
sdudphwhuv dqg xsgdwh wkh hvwlpdwhv dv zh pryh iruzdug lq wlph1 Wr eh pruh
suhflvh/ rxu g|qdplf h{shulphqwv surfhhg dv iroorzv=
￿ Vwhs 4= Iru d jlyhq prqwk frpsxwh wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhu iru wkh dvvhw
fodvv xqghu vwxg| xvlqj dv vfhqdulrv wkh sdvw ￿yh |hduv ri gdwd1 Frqvlghu
rqo| wkh orfdo fxuuhqf| pdunhw uhwxuq dqg wkh fxuuhqf| uhwxuq dv udqgrp
yduldeohv vlqfh wkh lqwhuhvw udwh gl￿huhqwldo lv nqrzq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri
wkh prqwk1 Rewdlq wkh xqkhgjhg/ wkh khgjhg dqg wkh vhohfwlyho| khgjhg
h!flhqw iurqwlhuv1
￿ Vwhs 5= Rq hdfk ri wkh wkuhh iurqwlhuv +khgjhg/ xqkhgjhg dqg vhohfwlyh,
fkrrvh wkh sruwirolr zklfk pd{lpl}hv wkh Vkdush udwlr1
￿ Vwhs 6= Frpsxwh wkh prqwko| uhwxuq iru hdfk ri wkhvh wkuhh sruwirolrv1
￿ Vwhs 7= Jr edfn wr Vwhs 4 dqg uhshdw wkh h{shulphqw iru wkh iroorzlqj
prqwk1
Wkh jrdo ri wklv dqdo|vlv lv wr fkhfn zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh
sduwldo khgjlqj vwudwhj| lv zduudqwhg dovr lq d g|qdplf iudphzrun/ dqg wr xq0
ghuvwdqg zkhwkhu rqh pd| ￿qg lpsolfdwlrqv zklfk duh jhqhudo dfurvv fxuuhq0
flhv dqg dfurvv sruwirolrv1 Wkh dqdo|vhv duh shuiruphg iru wzr fxuuhqflhv +XV
;groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf,/ wzr wlph krul}rqv +rqh prqwk dqg vl{ prqwk,/ zlwk
dqg zlwkrxw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ iru dfwlyh dqg ￿{hg sruwirolrv ri erqgv0rqo| dqg
vwrfnv0rqo|1 Zh kdyh hvwlpdwhg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lq d uhdolvwlf zd|/ dsso|lqj wr
hdfk wudqvdfwlrq vl}h d vshfl￿f frvw zklfk gl￿huv iru vwrfnv dqg erqgv1 Wkhvh
duh wkh dvvxpswlrqv zh kdyh pdgh/ kdylqj lq plqg wkh Vzlvv iudqf dv d xqlw ri
phdvxuhphqw=










Hydoxdwlqj wkh rswlpl}dwlrq uhvxowv e| phdqv ri d phwkrgrorj| zklfk wdnhv
lqwr dffrxqw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lv lq rxu ylhz d vljql￿fdqw jhqhudol}dwlrq ryhu wkh
h{huflvhv zklfk kdyh ehhq shuiruphg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Lq d g|qdplf sruwirolr
rswlpl}dwlrq/ zkhuh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sruwirolr pd| eh prgl￿hg hyhu| prqwk/
lw pd| ehfrph yhu| uhohydqw wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw ri wkh frvwv ri wkh wxuqryhu
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh sruwirolr irupdwlrq uxoh1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh vljql￿fdqfh ri wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sur￿wdelolw| ri wkh ydulrxv khgj0
lqj srolflhv lv hydoxdwhg e| phdqv ri d vwdwlvwlfdo whvwlqj phwkrgrorj| dssolhg wr
d yduldqw ri wkh dfwlyh dvvhw doorfdwlrq sursrvhg e| Vroqln ^55‘1 Dffruglqj wr rxu
lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wklv phwkrgrorj| rqh fdq frpsduh wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| wzr
dfwlyh sruwirolrv lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1 Ohw zD>w￿4 dqg zE>w￿4 eh wkh zhljkwv
ri sruwirolrv D dqg E fkrvhq dw wlph w ￿ 41 Wkh xqfrqglwlrqdoo| xqh{shfwhg
gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh wzr sruwirolrv dw wlph w lv wkhuhiruh=





zkloh wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh gl￿huhqwldo uhwxuq lv=
￿w @+ zD>w￿4 ￿ zE>w￿4,
3￿+zD>w￿4 ￿zE>w￿4,









Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq zh kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh hvwlpdwh ri wkh phdqv dqg wkh
yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri uhwxuqv rewdlqhg iru wkh zkroh vdpsoh zkloh wkh
<zhljkwv ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv ghshqg rq wkh lqirupdwlrq rewdlqhg dw wkh
ydulrxv lqirupdwlrq vhwv dqg e| wkh uxohv xvhg wr vhohfw vshfl￿f sruwirolrv iurp
wkh frqglwlrqdoo| h!flhqw iurqwlhu1
7 Hpslulfdo uhvxowv
Lq wkh vwdwlf dqdo|vlv zh xvh doo wkh gdwd vhw wr exlog dq xqfrqglwlrqdo h!flhqw
iurqwlhu1 Zh wkhuhiruh xvh 49; vfhqdulrv exlow iurp doo wkh prqwkv lq wkh vdpsoh
dqg vroyh wkh sureohp ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Lq wkh g|qdplf dqdo|vlv
fdvh zh exlog d wlph vhulhv ri frqglwlrqdo iurqwlhuv1 Dw hdfk wlph w wkh sdudphwhuv
ri wkh iurqwlhuv duh hvwlpdwhg rq wkh edvlv ri wkh wkluw| suhylrxv prqwkv1 Lq
grlqj vr zh sd| dwwhqwlrq wr wkh wlplqj ri wkh yduldeohv1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv duh
vxssrvhg wr eh nqrzq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh prqwk/ vr wkdw wkh vfhqdulrv duh
rqo| xvhg iru hvwlpdwlqj prphqwv ri h{fkdqjh udwhv dqg dvvhw uhwxuqv1
Lq rxu dqdo|vlv zh frqvlghu dq lqyhvwphqw xqlyhuvh frqvlvwlqj ri wzr dvvhw
fodvvhv ￿ erqgv dqg vwrfnv ￿ lq ￿yh gl￿huhqw frxqwulhv ￿ Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ Mdsdq/
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ Hxursh4 dqg Vzlw}huodqg1 Wkh shulrg frqvlghuhg jrhv iurp
Mdqxdu| 4<;8 wr Pd| 4<<; dqg gdwd duh rq d prqwko| edvlv1 Dv d sur{| iru
wkh erqgv zh wdnh wkh Vdorprq Eurwkhuv Zruog Jryhuqphqw Erqg Lqgh{/ doo
pdwxulwlhv/ zkloh iru wkh vwrfnv zh xvh wkh orfdo fxuuhqf| Prujdq Vwdqoh| PVFL
Lqgh{/ zlwk glylghqgv uhlqyhvwhg1 Wr frpsxwh wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh khgjhg pdunhwv





Zh vwduw zlwk wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri vhyhudo h!flhqw iurqwlhuv/ xvlqj klvwrulfdo
prqwko| uhwxuqv iurp 4<;8 wr 4<<;1 Zh frpsxwh wkh iurqwlhuv iurp wkh srlqw ri
ylhz ri erwk d XV groodu edvhg lqyhvwru dqg d Vzlvv iudqf edvhg lqyhvwru1 Iru
wkh XV groodu zh dovr frqvlghu wkh wzr vxeshulrgv 4<;804<<4 dqg 4<<504<<;1
Wkh dqdo|vlv lv grqh iru erqgv0rqo| dqg vwrfnv0rqo| iurqwlhuv1
Iljxuhv 4 dqg 5 vkrz wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru erqgv0rqo| sruwirolrv iru
lqyhvwruv edvhg lq XV groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf uhvshfwlyho| iru wkh vdpsoh shulrg
4<;804<<;1 Zh revhuyh wkdw orz ohyhov ri ulvn fdq eh dfklhyhg rqo| wkurxjk
khgjlqj iru wkh XV groodu lqyhvwru/ zkloh d Vzlvv iudqf edvhg lqyhvwru fdq dfklhyh
orz ohyhov ri ulvn dovr zlwkrxw khgjlqj1 Wklv lv d ￿uvw lqglfdwlrq ri wkh uhohydqfh
ri wkh fxuuhqf| ri ghqrplqdwlrq= fhuwdlq wudgh0r￿v ehwzhhq ulvn dqg uhwxuq fdq
eh dfklhyhg lq vrph fdvhv rqo| zlwk khgjlqj1
Iljxuh 4 khuh
4Dv d sur{| iru wkh Hxurshdq pdunhwv zh xvh wkh Jhupdq pdunhw iru wkh erqgv dqg d
uhfrqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh GM Hxur Vwr{{ 83 iru wkh vwrfnv1 Zh xvh wkh wkh Ghxwvfkh pdun dv
Hxurshdq fxuuhqf|1
43Iljxuh 5 khuh
Vhfrqgo|/ zh revhuyh wkdw vhohfwlyh khgjlqj hqyhorshv wkh khgjhg dqg xq0
khgjhg h!flhqw iurqwlhuv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj frlqflghv zlwk ixoo khgjlqj iru orz
yrodwlolw| sruwirolrv dqg zlwk qr khgjlqj iru kljkhu ohyhov ri yrodwlolw|1
Wkh slfwxuh orrnv gl￿huhqw iru wkh Vzlvv lqyhvwru/ zkhuh wkh jdlqv iurp
vhohfwlyh khgjlqj duh pruh hylghqw iru d odujh vhw ri sruwirolrv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv
wkdw wkh ydoxh dgghg e| d vhohfwlyh khgjlqj prgho zlwk uhvshfw wr d qr khgjlqj
ru d frpsohwh khgjlqj vwudwhj| ghshqgv rq wkh uhihuhqfh fxuuhqf|1 Dv ehiruh
wkh frlqflghqfh ehwzhhq vhohfwlyh khgjlqj dqg ixoo khgjlqj iru orz yrodwlolw|
sruwirolrv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh pd{lpdo Vkdush udwlr zrxog eh xqolnho| wr fkdqjh
zlwk wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1
Iljxuh 6 khuh
Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wkh frpsohwh0khgjlqj dqg wkh qr0khgjlqj h!flhqw iurqwlhuv
iru d XV groodu lqyhvwru/ edvhg rq wkh gdwd iurp 4<;8 wr 4<<4 dqg iurp 4<<5
wr 4<<;1 Dv iru wkh zkroh shulrg/ orz ulvn sruwirolrv fdq rqo| eh rewdlqhg e|
frpsohwh khgjlqj1 Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwlfh wkh grzqzdug vkliw ri wkh xqkhgjhg
iurqwlhu iurp wkh ￿uvw vxeshulrg wr wkh vhfrqg dqg wkh xszdug vkliw ri wkh
frpsohwho| khgjhg iurqwlhu1
Iru d jlyhq ohyho ri ulvn dyhuvlrq/ wkh rswlpl}hg khgjlqj srolflhv ghshqg rq
wkh shulrg dqdo|}hg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ d wdujhw PDG ri 4518 fdq eh dfklhyhg zlwk
frpsohwh khgjlqj ryhu wkh shulrg 4<;804<<; dqg wkh vxeshulrg 4<;804<<41 Iru
wkh prvw uhfhqw vxeshulrg 4<<404<<; wkh wdujhw PDG fdq eh dfklhyhg rqo| zlwk
dq xqkhgjhg sruwirolr1
Iljxuhv 7 dqg 8 vkrz wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru dq XV groodu dqg d Vzlvv iudqf
edvhg vwrfn0rqo| lqyhvwru1 Zh fdq revhuyh wkdw iru wkh XV lqyhvwru wkh xqkhgjhg
sruwirolrv grplqdwh wkh khgjhg rqhv dqg frlqflgh zlwk vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Iurp
wkh Vzlvv lqyhvwru shuvshfwlyh wklqjv duh gl￿huhqw/ lq wkdw frpsohwh khgjlqj lv
rswlpdo dqg frlqflghv zlwk vhohfwlyh khgjlqj1 Wklv frq￿upv/ rqfh djdlq/ wkh
lpsruwdqfh ri wkh edvh fxuuhqf| lq wkh khgjlqj ghflvlrq1 Dovr/ lw vkrzv wkdw
vhohfwlyh khgjlqj khuh lv xvhixo pdlqo| iru ghwhuplqlqj zklfk rqh ri wkh srvvleoh
h{wuhph srolflhv duh rswlpdo1
Iljxuh 7 khuh
Iljxuh 8 khuh
Wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh vwdwlf dqdo|vlv fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/
khgjhg erqg sruwirolrv fryhu rqo| d vpdoo uhjlrq ri wkh joredo ulvn0uhwxuq wudgh0
r￿/ olplwlqj lq dq lpsruwdqw zd| wkh fkrlfhv ri d erqg lqyhvwru1 Vhfrqg/ vhohfwlyh
44khgjlqj lpsuryhv rqo| pdujlqdoo| xsrq wkh wudgh0r￿v dydlodeoh iurp frpsohwh
ru qr khgjlqj= dq lqyhvwru fkrrvlqj wkh khgjlqj srolf| lq d zd| lqwxlwlyho| frq0
qhfwhg zlwk klv ulvn dyhuvlrq +wkdw lv kljko| ulvn dyhuvh lqyhvwruv slfnlqj khgjhg
orz yrodwlolw| sruwirolr/ rwkhuzlvh slfnlqj dq xqkhgjhg kljk yrodwlolw| sruwirolr,
zrxog suredeo| gr dv zhoo dv dq lqyhvwru xvlqj d vrsklvwlfdwhg rswlpl}hu1 Wklug/
wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhu lv xqvwdeoh dfurvv wlph shulrgv1 Irxuwk/ h!flhqw iurqwlhuv
iru vwrfnv duh udwkhu  dw1 Wkh uhvxowv r￿huhg e| vhohfwlyh khgjlqj duh yhu| forvh
wr wkrvh rewdlqhg zlwk hlwkhu khgjlqj ru qrw khgjlqj/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh rswlpdo
srolf| ydulhv zlwk wkh fxuuhqf| ri ghqrplqdwlrq/ l1h1 lw lv d qr khgjlqj srolf|
iru d groodu lqyhvwru dqg d frpsohwh khgjlqj srolf| iru d iudqf lqyhvwru1
715 G|qdplf dqdo|vlv
Zh kdyh vwduwhg iurp d sruwirolr ri qrplqdo ydoxh htxdo wr rqh ploolrq Vzlvv
iudqfv dqg kdyh iroorzhg wkh lqglfdwlrqv surylghg e| wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv1
Wkh uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq wdeohv 4 dqg 51
Wdeoh 4 khuh
Wdeoh 5 khuh
Frpsohwh khgjlqj lv wkh ehvw srolf| iru d Vzlvv iudqf lqyhvwru/ uhjdugohvv ri
sruwirolr frpsrvlwlrq/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg wlph krul}rq1 Rqo| lq wkh fdvh ri d
￿{hg erqgv lqgh{ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv ehwwhu wkdq frpsohwh khgjlqj dw wkh vl{
prqwk krul}rq1 Wklv uhvxow pd| kdyh wr gr zlwk wkh lqwhuhvw udwh gl￿huhqwldo
ryhu wkh vdpsoh shulrg1 Wkh frvw ri khgjlqj lv htxdo wr wkh grphvwlf lqwhuhvw
udwh plqxv wkh iruhljq lqwhuhvw udwh1 Iru d Vzlvv lqyhvwru wkh grphvwlf lqwhuhvw
udwh kdv ehhq orz lq wkh vdpsoh dqg wkh frvw ri khgjlqj zdv pdlqo| qhjdwlyh1
Wklv vhhpv wr surylgh d xvhixo uxoh ri wkxpe iru d sruwirolr pdqdjhu= li edvhg lq
d orz lqwhuhvw udwh fxuuhqf|/ kh vkrxog khgjh uhjdugohvv ri wkh vshfl￿f sruwirolr
kh lv orrnlqj dw1
Wkh slfwxuh lv pxfk pruh khwhurjhqhrxv iru d XV groodu lqyhvwru1 Vhohfwlyh
khgjlqj lv wkh ehvw iru ￿{hg sruwirolrv ri vwrfnv dqg pl{ dw rqh prqwk krul}rq/
iru doo wkh sruwirolr vwuxfwxuhv/ zkhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh ljqruhg1 Vhohfwlyh
khgjlqj lv rswlpdo iru d ￿{hg sruwirolr ri erqgv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv rswlpdo dw
wkh vl{ prqwk krul}rq iru doo w|shv ri ￿{hg sruwirolrv1 Krzhyhu vhohfwlyh khgjlqj
lv qrw ehvw zkhq rwkhu idfwruv duh eurxjkw lqwr wkh slfwxuh1 Frpsohwh khgjlqj
lv ehvw +iru erqgv dqg pl{, dw wkh rqh prqwk krul}rq zkhq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh
zkroh sruwirolr lv fkrvhq rswlpdoo|/ hyhq wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1
Dovr/ wkhuh lv qr ehvw srolf| dw wkh vl{ prqwk krul}rq iru dfwlyh sruwirolrv= qr
khgjlqj lv ehvw iru pl{/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv ehvw iru vwrfnv dqg frpsohwh khgjlqj
lv ehvw iru erqgv1
Vr wkh vhfrqg jhqhudo uhvxowv wkdw zh rewdlq lv wkdw wkh prgho lv lqghhg
deoh wr dgdsw lq d  h{leoh zd| wr wkh ydulrxv frq￿jxudwlrqv ri edvh fxuuhqflhv/
45wlph krul}rqv dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Wkh rswlpl}dwlrq phwkrgrorj| vrphwlphv
vxjjhvwv h{wuhph srolfhv ri qr khgjlqj ru frpsohwh khgjlqj dqg vrphwlphv
vxjjhvwv wkh dgrswlrq ri dq khgjh udwlrq zklfk ydulhv dfurvv fxuuhqflhv1 Rq wkh
edvlv ri wklv  h{lelolw| zh duh deoh wr vkrz wkdw h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri vhohfwlyh khgjlqj
lv qrw xqlyhuvdo1 Lw ghshqgv rq wkh fxuuhqf|/ rq wkh vshfl￿f dvvhwv zklfk duh
fkrvhq e| wkh rswlpl}hu/ rq wkh ryhudoo rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp1 Zh ￿qg qr fohdu
hylghqfh iru wkh vxshulrulw| ri vhohfwlyh khgjlqj iru ￿{hg sruwirolrv ri erqgv dw
wkh prqwko| krul}rq1 Pruhryhu zh gr qrw ￿qg pxfk hylghqfh iru wkh ylhz wkdw
vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv rswlpdo iru rswlpl}hg sruwirolrv1 Lqghhg dw wkh prqwko|
krul}rq frpsohwh khgjlqj lv rswlpdo iru erqgv hyhq zlwkrxw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/
dqg zlwk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv frpsohwh khgjlqj lv rswlpdo dovr iru rswlpl}hg vwrfn
sruwirolrv1 Dw wkh vl{ prqwk krul}rq frpsohwh khgjlqj lv djdlq rswlpdo iru
erqgv/ uhjdugohvv ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1
D wklug jhqhudo uhvxow lv wkdw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh yhu| uhohydqw dw wkh rqh
prqwk krul}rq lq wkh XV fdvh/ zkhq vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv qhyhu rswlpdo zlwk
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh qrw uhohydqw dq|pruh +lq whupv ri di0
ihfwlqj wkh rughulqj ri wkh wkuhh srolflhv wkdw zh frqvlghu, dw wkh vl{ prqwk
krul}rq1 Dw wklv iuhtxhqf| vhohfwlyh khgjlqj uhpdlqv rswlpdo iru ￿{hg sruwirolrv
hyhq diwhu wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg wkh rughulqj lv qrw d￿hfwhg dovr lq wkh fdvh ri
dfwlyh sruwirolrv1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh uhvxowv ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljql￿fdqfh1 Zh kdyh dssolhg wkh
whvwv rqo| wr wkh rqh0prqwk vwudwhjlhv ehfdxvh ri vfduflw| ri revhuydwlrqv iru wkh
vl{0prqwk vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh w0whvwv iru vwrfnv duh wkh iroorzlqj=
Wdeoh 6 khuh
Wdeoh 7 khuh
D ihz sdwwhuqv hphujh1 Iluvw lv wkh uhohydqfh ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Lq wkh XV
fdvh wkh w0whvwv duh qrw vljql￿fdqw dw frqyhqwlrqdo ohyhov zkhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
duh ljqruhg/ zkloh wkh| duh vljql￿fdqw zlwk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
dqg txlwh lqwxlwlyho|/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv shqdol}h wkh g|qdplf vhohfwlyh vwudwhj|
zklfk grhv vljql￿fdqwo| zruvh wkdq erwk wkh fryhuhg dqg xqkhgjhg vwudwhjlhv/
iru erwk vwrfnv dqg erqgv1 Wkh srolf| ri v|vwhpdwlfdoo| fryhulqj h{fkdqjh udwh
ulvn zdv wkh ehvw iru groodu0edvhg sruwirolrv1 Wkh vdph sdwwhuq hphujhv iru wkh
Vzlvv edvhg lqyhvwru/ hyhq wkrxjk zlwk ohvv irufh1 Djdlq/ wkh srolf| ri vhohfwlyh
khgjlqj grhv vljql￿fdqwo| zruvh wkdq wkh rwkhuv iru erwk vwrfnv dqg erqgv/
zklfk duh krzhyhu qrw vljql￿fdqwo| gl￿huhqw iurp hdfk rwkhu1 Wklv fdoov lqwr
wkh txhvwlrq wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv ri Johq dqg Mrulrq ^45‘/ vlqfh wkhlu dqdo|vlv
ljqruhg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Zlwk wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv vhohfwlyh
khgjlqj lv qrw dozd|v rswlpdo1
Vhfrqg/ wkh uhohydqfh ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv hphujhv dovr lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri
erqg sruwirolrv/ hyhq wkrxjk zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv orzhu iru
erqgv wkdq iru vwrfnv1
46Wklug/ lv wkh frkhuhqfh ri wkh uhvxowv dfurvv wkh w|shv ri sruwirolrv1 Lq wkh
groodu fdvh fryhulqj h{fkdqjh udwh ulvn lv dozd|v rswlpdo zkloh lq wkh Vzlvv iudqf
fdvh khgjlqj lv lqihulru wr qrw khgjlqj/ exw qrw vljql￿fdqwo| vr1 Vwdelolw| ri wkh
fxuuhqf| pdnhv wkh fkrlfh ri khgjlqj luuhohydqw iru doo wkh sruwirolrv frqvlghuhg1
8 Frqfoxvlrq
Wkh ghflvlrq derxw wkh fxuuhqf| ri ghqrplqdwlrq ri wkh ydulrxv dvvhwv lv lpsru0
wdqw iru sruwirolr pdqdjhuv1 Wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkh ydolglw| ri ydulrxv v|vwhpdwlf
dssurdfkhv/ lqfoxglqj qr khgjlqj/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj dqg frpsohwh khgjlqj1 Wkh
vxshulrulw| ri rqh vwudwhj| ryhu wkh rwkhuv ghshqg rq ydulrxv hohphqwv dprqj
zklfk wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg fryduldqfhv ri uhwxuqv dqg wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
h{fkdqjh udwh pryhphqwv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Xowlpdwho|/ wkh fkrlfh dprqj wkh
wkuhh vwudwhjlhv lv dq hpslulfdo sureohp1
Zh kdyh fduulhg rxw d wkrurxjk hpslulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wklv lvvxh zklfk
h{whqgv wkh uhvxowv fxuuhqwo| dydlodeoh lq wkh olwhudwxuh pdlqo| iru xvlqj dq
rswlpl}dwlrq prgho zklfk pd| jhqhudwh ydulrxv khgjlqj srolflhv dv sduwlfxodu
fdvhv ri wkh ryhudoo iudphzrun dqg iru wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lq
wkh frqwh{w ri wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh sur￿wdelolw| ri g|qdplf sruwirolr uhdoorfdwlrq
uxohv1 Rxu uhvxowv wkhuhiruh frpsohphqw dqg h{whqg wkrvh fxuuhqwo| dydlodeoh lq
wkh olwhudwxuh dqg fdq eh vxppdul}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1
Dw wkh vwudwhjlf +xqfrqglwlrqdo, ohyho wkhuh vhhpv wr eh olwwoh jurxqg iru
jlylqj d jhqhudo suhvfulswlrq derxw khgjlqj srolf|1 Wklv uhvxow xqghuolqhv wkh
lpsruwdqfh ri xvlqj d  h{leoh rswlpl}dwlrq prgho doorzlqj wkh lqyhvwru wr fkrrvh
wkh khgjlqj srolf| lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk vfhqdulrv uhodwhg wr h{fkdqjh udwhv/ uh0
wxuqv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Ri frxuvh wkh lqyhvwru fkrrvlqj wkh vwudwhjlf sruwirolr
rq wkh edvlv ri orqj wlph vhulhv ri gdwd dqg ri d orqj kroglqj shulrg fdqqrw
krsh wkdw wkh khgjlqj srolf| krogv zhoo dovr zkhq wkh ydoxh ri wkh sruwirolr lv
hydoxdwhg dw vrph lqwhuphgldwh vwdjh1 Lqghhg/ wkh gdwd vkrz wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
pxfk lqvwdelolw| lq wkh h!flhqw iurqwlhuv/ phdqlqj wkdw wkh vwudwhjlf sruwirolrv
pd| frqglwlrqdoo| eh yhu| idu iurp wkh wdfwlfdo sruwirolr1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh
rswlpl}dwlrq prgho pxvw eh hydoxdwhg iuhtxhqwo| wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw ri pruh
uhfhqw pdunhw frqglwlrqv1
Wkh irxu vrphzkdw jhqhudo uhvxowv wkdw zh kdyh irxqg iurp wkh g|qdplf
dqdo|vlv duh wkh iroorzlqj= +d, dq lqyhvwru edvhg lq d orz lqwhuhvw udwh fxuuhqf|
vkrxog dozd|v khgjh klv sruwirolr/ uhjdugohvv ri wlph krul}rq/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
dqg wkh dvvhw pl{> +e, vhohfwlyh khgjlqj lv qrw dozd|v wkh ehvw srolf|/ vlqfh d
vlpsoh ￿{hg uxoh edvhg rq frpsohwh khgjlqj pd| eh ehwwhu iurp d g|qdplf
srlqw ri ylhz> +f, wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh dozd|v lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh
ryhudoo sur￿wdelolw|/ exw wkh rughulqj ri wkh srolflhv lv d￿hfwhg e| wkhp rqo|
dw wkh prqwko| krul}rq> +g, wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh vr lpsruwdqw dw wkh prqwko|
krul}rq dv wr jhqhudoo| pdnh vhohfwlyh khgjlqj dq lqihulru srolf|1
Wkh uhvxowv duh uhohydqw iurp vhyhudo srlqwv ri ylhz1 Iluvw/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
duh lpsruwdqw lq g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv lq ghwhuplqlqj zklfk vwudwhj| lv wkh prvw
dssursuldwh xqghu ydu|lqj pdunhw frqglwlrqv1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
47surylgh d prwlydwlrq iru lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlpl}dwlrq phwkrgv zklfk wdnh lqwr
dffrxqw wkh srvvlelolw| dqg wkh frvw ri sruwirolr prgl￿fdwlrq dw ixwxuh krul}rqv1
Dq lqyhvwru wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh ixwxuh frvwv ri prgl￿fdwlrq ri wkh sruwirolr
zloo pdnh lq jhqhudo gl￿huhqw fkrlfhv iurp dq lqyhvwru ljqrulqj vxfk frvwv1 Wklv
frqvlghudwlrq fodul￿hv wkh uhohydqfh ri d ixoo| iruzdug0orrnlqj g|qdplf dqdo|vlv
ri sruwirolr rswlpl}dwlrq1
Vhyhudo hohphqwv uhpdlq wr eh lqyhvwljdwhg1 Iluvw/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr hydo0
xdwh wkh sureohp zlwk pruh h!flhqw iruhfdvwhuv ri uhwxuqv iru vwrfnv/ erqgv
dqg fxuuhqflhv1 Khuh zh kdyh frqvlghuhg d yhu| vlpsoh iruhfdvw exw lw zrxog
qrw eh gl!fxow wr uhwulhyh wkh iruhfdvwv iurp d pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg hfrqrphwulf
prgho1 Wklv lv d pdmru wrslf ri uhvhdufk wkdw zh kdyh qrw fduulhg rxw khuh
ehfdxvh zh zdqwhg wr hydoxdwh wkh ydulrxv vwudwhjlhv lq oljkw ri yhu| vlpsoh
dqg zlgho| dydlodeoh iruhfdvwlqj uxohv1 Vhfrqg lv wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq rxu
phwkrgrorjlfdo dssurdfk edvhg rq hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv zlwk d vwdq0
gdug rqh edvhg rq phdqv dqg fryduldqfhv ri uhwxuqv1 Wkh iruphu vkrxog eh
pxfk pruh urexvw wkdq wkh odwwhu wr ghyldwlrqv ri wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq
iurp qrupdolw|1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Denhq/ S1D1 dqg P1P1 Vkulnkdqgh/ 4<<:/ Wkh uroh ri fxuuhqf| ghulydwlyhv
lq lqwhuqdwlrqdoo| glyhuvl￿hg sruwirolrv/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Dwodqwd
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Wklug Txduwhu/ 6708<
^5‘ Edloolh/ U1W1 dqg W1 Eroohuvohy/ 4<;</ Wkh phvvdjh lq gdlo| h{fkdqjh udwhv=
d frqglwlrqdo0yduldqfh wdoh/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ :/
5<:0638
^6‘ Ehowudwwl/ D1/ D1 Frqvljolr dqg V1 ]hqlrv/ 4<<;/ Vfhqdulr prgholqj iru wkh
pdqdjhphqw ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo erqg sruwirolrv/ Dqqdov ri Rshudwlrqv Uh0
vhdufk +iruwkfrplqj,
^7‘ Eodfn1 I1/ 4<<3/ Htxloleulxp h{fkdqjh udwh khgjlqj/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/
67/ 40:
^8‘ Eroohuvohy/ W1/ U1I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 Qhovrq/ 4<<7/ DUFK prghov/ lq PfIdg0
ghq/ hglwru/ kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1 7
^9‘ Edqvdo/ U1/ 4<<:/ Dq h{sorudwlrq ri wkh iruzdug suhplxp sx}}oh lq fxuuhqf|
pdunhwv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 43/ 69<0736
^:‘ Fhqvru/ dqg V1 ]hqlrv/ 4<<:/ Sdudooho rswlpl}dwlrq= wkhru|/ dojrulwkpv dqg
dssolfdwlrqv/ Vhulhv rq Qxphulfdo Pdwkhpdwlfv dqg Vflhqwl￿f Frpsxwdwlrq/
R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| suhvv/ Qhz \run/ Q\
^;‘ Ilodwry/ Y1V1 dqg S1 Udssrsruw/ 4<<5/ Lv frpsohwh khgjlqj rswlpdo iru
lqwhuqdwlrqdo erqg sruwirolrvB/ Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Mxo|0Dxjxvw/
6:07:
48^<‘ Ilvkzlfn/ H1/ 4<<7/ Kljk |lhog fxuuhqf| vwudwhjlhv/ Qhz ]hdodqg Lqyhvwphqw
Dqdo|vw/ 4;055
^43‘ Iudqnho/ M1D1 dqg D1N1 Urvh/ 4<<8/ Hpslulfdo uhvhdufk rq qrplqdo h{fkdqjh
udwhv/ lq J1 Jurvvpdq dqg N1 Urjr￿/ hglwruv/ Kdqgerrn ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Hfrqrplfv/ yroxph 6/ 4560477/ Hovhylhu Suhvv
^44‘ Iuhqfk/ N1 dqg M1 Srwhued/ 4<<4/ Lqyhvwru glyhuvl￿fdwlrq dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo
htxlw| pdunhwv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;4/ 5/5550559
^45‘ Johq/ M1 dqg S1 Mrulrq/ 4<<6/ Fxuuhqf| khgjlqj iru lqwhuqdwlrqdo sruwirolrv/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7;/ 4;9804;;9
^46‘ Judxhu/ U1J1 dqg Q1K1 Kdndqvvrq/ 4<;8/ Uhwxuqv rq ohyhuhg/ dfwlyho| pdq0
djhg orqj0uxq sruwirolrv ri vwrfnv/ erqgv dqg eloov/ 4<6704<;6/ Ilqdqfldo
Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Vhswhpehu0Rfwrehu/ 57076
^47‘ Juxeho/ K1/ 4<9;/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdoo| glyhuvl￿hg sruwirolrv= zhoiduh jdlqv dqg
fdslwdo  rzv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 45<<04647
^48‘ Mrulrq/ S1/ 4<;</ Dvvhw doorfdwlrq zlwk khgjhg dqg xqkhgjhg iruhljq vwrfnv
dqg erqgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Sruwirolr Pdqdjhphqw/ Vxpphu/ 7<087
^49‘ Nrqqr/ K1 dqg K1 \dpd}dnl/ 4<<4/ Phdq0devroxwh ghyldwlrq sruwirolr rs0
wlpl}dwlrq prgho dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv wr Wrnlr vwrfn pdunhw/ Pdqdjhphqw
Vflhqfh/ 6:+8,/ 84<0864
^4:‘ Nrvnrvlghv/ \1 dqg D1 Gxduwh1 4<<:/ D vfhqdulr0edvhg dssurdfk iru dfwlyh
dvvhw doorfdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Sruwirolr Pdqdjhphqw/ Zlqwhu/ :70;8
^4;‘ Phhvh/ U1D1 dqg N1V1 Urjr￿/ 4<;6/ Hpslulfdo h{fkdqjh udwh prghov ri wkh
vhyhqwlhv= Gr wkh| ￿w rxw ri vdpsohB/ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv/
6057
^4<‘ Pxoyh|/ M1P1/ 4<<9/ Jhqhudwlqj vfhqdulrv iru wkh Wrzhuv Shuulq lqyhvwphqw
v|vwhp/ Lqwhuidfhv/ 59=5/ 4048
^53‘ Shurog/ D1 dqg H1 Vfkxopdq/ 4<;;/ Wkh iuhh oxqfk lq fxuuhqf| khgjlqj=
Lpsolfdwlrqv iru lqyhvwphqw srolf| dqg shuirupdqfh vwdqgdugv/ Ilqdqfldo
Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ 77/ 78083
^54‘ Vroqln/ E1/ F1 Erxfuhooh dqg \1 Oh Ixu/ 4<<9/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo pdunhw fruuhod0
wlrq dqg yrodwlolw|/ Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo/ Vhswhpehu2Rfwrehu/ 4:067
^55‘ Vroqln/ E1/ 4<<6/ Xvlqj wkh suhglfwdelolw| ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo Dvvhw uhwxuqv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh/
^56‘ Vroqln/ E1/ 4<<;/ Joredo dvvhw pdqdjhphqw/ Mrxuqdo ri Sruwirolr Pdqdjh0
phqw/ Vxpphu/ 76084
49Wdeoh 4= dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv/ rqh prqwk dqdo|vlv
Sdqho 4d= ￿{hg sruwirolrv
4 PRQWK zlwkrxw w1f1 zlwk w1f1
pl{ iudqf F@41<3/ V@41:;/ Q@31<; F@41;7/ V@4179/ Q@31<7
vwrfnv iudqf F@417</ V@4176/ Q@31<< F@4179/ V@4149/ Q@31<9
erqgv iudqf F@515;/ V@513;/ Q@31;8 F@5157/ V@4186/ Q@31;5
pl{ groodu V@4196/ F@4194/ Q@4183 F@4188/ Q@4176/ V@4176
vwrfnv groodu V@4157/ Q@4153/ F@4148 Q@4148/ F@4144/ V@413<
erqgv groodu F@5177/ V@41;;/ Q@4174 F@5173/ V@41:5/ Q@416:
Sdqho 5e= rswlpdo sruwirolrv
4 PRQWK zlwkrxw w1f1 zlwk w1f1
pl{ iudqf F@4198AV@4187AQ@316; F@3166AV@03147AQ@03158
vwrfnv iudqf F@416;/ V@416;/ Q@31<6 F@4144/ V@31<6/ Q@31:6
erqgv iudqf F@41::/ V@4196/ Q@31:9 F@31<3/ V@31;:/ Q@3174
pl{ groodu F@4146AQ@31:<AV@31:8 Q@3164AF@3154AV@0314;
vwrfnv groodu V@4137/ F@4137/ Q@31<: F@31;3/ Q@3185/ V@317;
erqgv groodu F@5168/ V@41::/ Q@31;: F@4185/ V@3188/ Q@3168
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv iru XV groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf
edvh fxuuhqflhv iru gl￿huhqw sruwirolr vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh vhfxulwlhv zklfk duh frq0
vlghuhg duh vwrfn dqg erqg lqglfhv iru wkh iroorzlqj frxqwulhv= Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/
Mdsdq/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ Hxursh dqg Vzlw}huodqg1 Wkh shulrg jrhv iurp Mdq0
xdu| 4<;8 wr Pd| 4<<; dqg gdwd duh rq d prqwko| edvlv1 Dv d sur{| iru wkh
erqgv zh wdnh wkh Vdorprq Eurwkhuv Zruog Jryhuqphqw Erqg Lqgh{/ doo pd0
wxulwlhv/ zkloh iru wkh vwrfnv zh xvh wkh orfdo fxuuhqf| Prujdq Vwdqoh| PVFL
Lqgh{/ zlwk glylghqgv uhlqyhvwhg1 Wr frpsxwh wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh khgjhg pdu0
nhwv zh xvh wkh rqh prqwk hxur0lqwhuhvw udwh/ surylghg/ dv doo pdunhw gdwd/ iurp
GdwdVwuhdp
U ￿
1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh sruwirolr vwuxfwxuh= vwrfnv uhihuv wr wkh uh0
vxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq ryhu vwrfn lqglfhv/ erqgv uhihuv wr wkh uhvxowv ri dq
rswlpl}dwlrq shuiruphg ryhu erqg lqglfhv/ pl{ uhihuv wr dq rswlpl}dwlrq edvhg
rq erwk erqg dqg vwrfn lqglfhv1 Wkh ￿uvw froxpq uhsruwv uhvxowv ri d suri0
lwdelolw| dqdo|vlv h{foxglqj wudqvdfwlrq frvwv zkloh wkh vhfrqg froxpq lqfoxghv
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Hdfk fhoo uhsruwv wkuhh Vkdush udwlrv= F uhihuv wr frpsohwh
khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ Q uhihuv wr qr khgjlqj ri iruhljq gh0
qrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ V uhihuv wr vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv1
Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj phdqv wkdw d gl￿huhqw khgjh udwlr pd| eh srwhqwldoo| fkrvhq
e| wkh rswlpl}hu1 Wkh qxphudwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg
iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj dyhudjh prqwko| frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg
uhwxuqv e| wzhoyh1 Wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv lv frq0
vwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri prqwko|
frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| vtxduh urrw ri wzhoyh1 Wkh wdeoh uhihuv wr
dq hydoxdwlrq krul}rq ri rqh prqwk1
4:Wdeoh 5= dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv/ vl{ prqwk dqdo|vlv
Sdqho 5d= ￿{hg sruwirolrv
9 PRQWKV zlwkrxw w1f1 zlwk w1f1
pl{ iudqf F@5149/ V@5148/ Q@4166 F@5145/ V@513</ Q@4164
vwrfnv iudqf F@5156/ V@514;/ Q@4183 F@5153/ V@5145/ Q@417;
erqgv iudqf V@4177/ F@4157/ Q@31<5 V@4173/ F@4155/ Q@31<3
pl{ groodu V@5198/ Q@5168/ F@5159 V@5184/ Q@5163/ F@5156
vwrfnv groodu V@51;;/ Q@51;4/ F@5158 V@51;6/ Q@51:;/ F@5156
erqgv groodu V@41:4/ F@418;/ Q@4135 V@4195/ F@4189/ Q@4133
Sdqho 5e= rswlpdo sruwirolrv
9 PRQWKV zlwkrxw w1f1 zlwk w1f1
pl{ iudqf F@41;3/ V@41:;/ Q@413< F@4196/ V@418:/ Q@31;6
vwrfnv iudqf F@5139/ V@5139/ Q@4184 F@5138/ V@5138/ Q@4176
erqgv iudqf F@414:/ V@319</ Q@318< F@413</ V@3183/ Q@3177
pl{ groodu Q@41<</ F@41<8/ V@4186 Q@41;;/ F@41;3/ V@4158
vwrfnv groodu V@517:/ Q@5178/ F@5137 V@5159/ Q@5159/ F@5137
erqgv groodu F@4178/ V@4177/ Q@31;6 F@4173/ V@4164/ Q@319:
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv iru XV groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf
edvh fxuuhqflhv iru gl￿huhqw sruwirolr vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh vhfxulwlhv zklfk duh frq0
vlghuhg duh vwrfn dqg erqg lqglfhv iru wkh iroorzlqj frxqwulhv= Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/
Mdsdq/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ Hxursh dqg Vzlw}huodqg1 Wkh shulrg jrhv iurp Mdq0
xdu| 4<;8 wr Pd| 4<<; dqg gdwd duh rq d prqwko| edvlv1 Dv d sur{| iru wkh
erqgv zh wdnh wkh Vdorprq Eurwkhuv Zruog Jryhuqphqw Erqg Lqgh{/ doo pd0
wxulwlhv/ zkloh iru wkh vwrfnv zh xvh wkh orfdo fxuuhqf| Prujdq Vwdqoh| PVFL
Lqgh{/ zlwk glylghqgv uhlqyhvwhg1 Wr frpsxwh wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh khgjhg pdu0
nhwv zh xvh wkh rqh prqwk hxur0lqwhuhvw udwh/ surylghg/ dv doo pdunhw gdwd/ iurp
GdwdVwuhdp
U ￿
1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh sruwirolr vwuxfwxuh= vwrfnv uhihuv wr wkh uh0
vxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq ryhu vwrfn lqglfhv/ erqgv uhihuv wr wkh uhvxowv ri dq
rswlpl}dwlrq shuiruphg ryhu erqg lqglfhv/ pl{ uhihuv wr dq rswlpl}dwlrq edvhg
rq erwk erqg dqg vwrfn lqglfhv1 Wkh ￿uvw froxpq uhsruwv uhvxowv ri d suri0
lwdelolw| dqdo|vlv h{foxglqj wudqvdfwlrq frvwv zkloh wkh vhfrqg froxpq lqfoxghv
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Hdfk fhoo uhsruwv wkuhh Vkdush udwlrv= F uhihuv wr frpsohwh
khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ Q uhihuv wr qr khgjlqj ri iruhljq gh0
qrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ V uhihuv wr vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv1
Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj phdqv wkdw d gl￿huhqw khgjh udwlr pd| eh srwhqwldoo| fkrvhq
e| wkh rswlpl}hu1 Wkh qxphudwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg
iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj dyhudjh prqwko| frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg
uhwxuqv e| wzhoyh1 Wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush udwlrv lv frq0
vwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri prqwko|
frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| vtxduh urrw ri wzhoyh1 Wkh wdeoh uhihuv wr
dq hydoxdwlrq krul}rq ri vl{ prqwkv1
4;Wdeoh 6= whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ rqh prqwk/ vwrfnv
Sdqho 6d= ￿{hg sruwirolrv/ rqh prqwk krul}rq
vwrfnv qr w1f1 zlwk w1f1
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ iudqf 03183 0681:7
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 0313: 031;6
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 03136 03134
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ groodu 31;; 0816;
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 4136 03186
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 03195 0318<
Sdqho 6e= rswlpl}hg sruwirolrv
vwrfnv qr w1f1 zlwk w1f1
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ iudqf 04199 081<4
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 31:; 04179
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 31:; 03163
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ groodu 0315; 0:18<
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 4149 0518;
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 319; 518<
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru vwdwlvwlfdo vljql￿fdqfh ri wkh dqqxdol}hg
Vkdush udwlrv iru XV groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf edvh fxuuhqflhv iru gl￿huhqw sruwirolr
vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh vhfxulwlhvzklfk duh frqvlghuhg duh vwrfn lqglfhv iru wkh iroorzlqj
frxqwulhv= Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ Mdsdq/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ Hxursh dqg Vzlw}huodqg1
Wkh shulrg jrhv iurp Mdqxdu| 4<;8 wr Pd| 4<<; dqg gdwd duh rq d prqwko|
edvlv1 Wr phdvxuh vwrfn uhwxuqv zh xvh wkh orfdo fxuuhqf| Prujdq Vwdqoh| PVFL
Lqgh{/ zlwk glylghqgv uhlqyhvwhg1 Wr frpsxwh wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh khgjhg pdunhwv
zh xvh wkh rqh prqwk hxur0lqwhuhvw udwh/ surylghg/ dv doo pdunhw gdwd/ iurp
GdwdVwuhdp
U ￿
1 Zh frqvlghu wzr sruwirolr vwuxfwxuh= rswlpl}hg vwrfnv uhihuv wr
wkh uhvxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq ryhu vwrfn lqglfhv dqg iruzdug frqwudfwv/ ￿{hg
vwrfnv uhihuv wr wkh uhvxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq ryhu iruzdug frqwudfwv pdlqwdlqlqj
wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh vwrfn sruwirolr zlwk vkduhv fkrvhq rq wkh edvlv ri wkh
uhodwlyh fdslwdol}dwlrq1
Wkh ￿uvw froxpq uhsruwv uhvxowv ri wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru dq dqqxdol}hg Vkdush
udwlr h{foxglqj wudqvdfwlrq frvwv zkloh wkh vhfrqg froxpq lqfoxghv wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv1 Hdfk udz uhsruwv wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush ud0
wlrv ri wzr khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv dprqj frpsohwh khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg
dvvhwv/ qr khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri iruhljq
ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj phdqv wkdw d gl￿huhqw khgjh udwlr pd|
eh srwhqwldoo| fkrvhq e| wkh rswlpl}hu1 Wkh qxphudwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush
udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj dyhudjh prqwko| frq0
wlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| wzhoyh1 Wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg
4<Vkdush udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj wkh vwdqgdug gh0
yldwlrq ri prqwko| frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| vtxduh urrw ri wzhoyh1
Wkh wdeoh uhihuv wr dq hydoxdwlrq krul}rq ri rqh prqwk1
53Wdeoh 7= whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ rqh prqwk/ erqgv
Sdqho 7d= ￿{hg sruwirolrv
erqgv qr w1f1 zlwk w1f1
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ iudqf 03135 0819;
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 03139 031::
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 03139 03134
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ groodu 416 3138
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 3197 03137
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 03177 03168
Sdqho 7e= rswlpl}hg sruwirolrv
erqgv qr w1f1 zlwk w1f1
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ iudqf 03199 0<14:
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 3197 03187
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ iudqf 3198 031::
vhohfwlyh0frpsohwh/ groodu 031;4 045137
vhohfwlyh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 416: 041;3
frpsohwh0xqkhgjhg/ groodu 413< 518:
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru vwdwlvwlfdo vljql￿fdqfh ri wkh dqqxdo0
l}hg Vkdush udwlrv iru XV groodu dqg Vzlvv iudqf edvh fxuuhqflhv iru gl￿huhqw
sruwirolr vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh vhfxulwlhv zklfk duh frqvlghuhg duh erqg lqglfhv iru
wkh iroorzlqj frxqwulhv= Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ Mdsdq/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ Hxursh dqg
Vzlw}huodqg1 Wkh shulrg jrhv iurp Mdqxdu| 4<;8 wr Pd| 4<<; dqg gdwd duh
rq d prqwko| edvlv1 Dv d sur{| iru wkh erqgv zh wdnh wkh Vdorprq Eurwkhuv
Zruog Jryhuqphqw Erqg Lqgh{/ doo pdwxulwlhv1 Wr frpsxwh wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh
khgjhg pdunhwv zh xvh wkh rqh prqwk hxur0lqwhuhvw udwh/ surylghg/ dv doo pdu0
nhw gdwd/ iurp GdwdVwuhdp
U ￿
1 Zh frqvlghu wzr sruwirolr vwuxfwxuh= rswlpl}hg
erqgv uhihuv wr wkh uhvxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq shuiruphg ryhu erqg lqglfhv dqg
iruzdug frqwudfwv/ ￿{hg erqgv uhihuv wr wkh uhvxowv ri dq rswlpl}dwlrq shuiruphg
ryhu iruzdug frqwudfwv pdlqwdlqlqj wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh erqg sruwirolr zlwk
vkduhv fkrvhq rq wkh edvlv ri wkh uhodwlyh fdslwdol}dwlrq1
Wkh ￿uvw froxpq uhsruwv uhvxowv ri wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru dq dqqxdol}hg Vkdush
udwlr h{foxglqj wudqvdfwlrq frvwv zkloh wkh vhfrqg froxpq lqfoxghv wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv1 Hdfk udz uhsruwv wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush ud0
wlrv ri wzr khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv dprqj frpsohwh khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg
dvvhwv/ qr khgjlqj ri iruhljq ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv/ vhohfwlyh khgjlqj ri iruhljq
ghqrplqdwhg dvvhwv1 Vhohfwlyh khgjlqj phdqv wkdw d gl￿huhqw khgjh udwlr pd|
eh srwhqwldoo| fkrvhq e| wkh rswlpl}hu1 Wkh qxphudwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg Vkdush
udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj dyhudjh prqwko| frq0
wlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| wzhoyh1 Wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh dqqxdol}hg
54Vkdush udwlrv lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp prqwko| gdwd e| pxowlso|lqj wkh vwdqgdug gh0
yldwlrq ri prqwko| frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg uhwxuqv e| vtxduh urrw ri wzhoyh1
Wkh wdeoh uhihuv wr dq hydoxdwlrq krul}rq ri rqh prqwk1






































Iljxuh 4= H!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru erqgv sruwirolrv/ edvh fxuuhqf| XV groodu/
4<;804<<:






































Iljxuh 5= H!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru erqgv sruwirolrv/ edvh fxuuhqf| Vzlvv iudqf/
4<;804<<:


































Iljxuh 6= H!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru erqgv/ XV Groodu/ ydulrxv vxeshulrgv







































Iljxuh 7= H!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru vwrfnv sruwirolrv/ XV groodu/ 4<;804<<;







































Iljxuh 8= H!flhqw iurqwlhuv iru vwrfnv sruwirolrv/ Vzlvv iudqf/ 4<;804<<;
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